COMMUNITY DIRECTORY

ROLLINGSTONE & DISTRICT COMMUNITY ASSOC INC.
Lot 1 Community Cres, Mystic Sands 4816
Committee:
President: Sue Von Wald 0407753562
Treasurer: Lynne Prytherch 47707 689

All Correspondence to: The Secretary, P.O. Box 35, Rollingstone QLD 4816

COMMUNITY CENTRE MANAGER Chris Martin
RTC Monday - Friday 47707 855
8am - 4pm Fax: 47707 322
e-mail: rollingstonertc@bigpond.com

COMMUNITY HALL PHONE (M-F 9AM-3PM) 47707 153

ROLLY RAG
e-mail: rollingstonerag@bigpond.com
Contact: Janine Jones 0407882009

POLICE 47707 144
Office Hours 9.30am - 2.00pm Monday to Thursday (excluding Public Holidays)
OIC Brad Gough
A/Snr Constable Darren Haggarty

RURAL FIRE BRIGADE
Rollingstone Raymond Pace 4770 7285
Hencamp Creek
Fire Permit John Pace 4770 7348
Toomulla Eddie White 4770 7619

S.E.S.
Emergency - Flood or Storm 13 2500
Group Leader Rob Wilson 4770 7498

ROLLINGSTONE STATE SCHOOL
Principal Kacey Constantine 47707 313

ROLLINGSTONE STATE SCHOOL P & C
President Margaret Card 4770 7860
Secretary Bob Zander 4770 7331

MUTARNEE STATE SCHOOL
Principal Lydia Jamieson 4770 8131

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
For More Information 47715 411

AMBULANCE
C/o Black River Station 4778 6033

BALGAL BEACH BOATING & LEISURE CLUB INC.
President Faye Thomson 4770 7616
Secretary Kerrie Cochrane 4770 7034

NORTH TOWNSVILLE COMMUNITY HUB 4751 6511

FISHERMAN'S LANDING FISHING & SOCIAL CLUB INC.
President Garry Luff 47707008
Secretary Ros Green

PLAYGROUP
North Townsville Community Hub 47516511

PALUMA & DISTRICT COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
President Lynn Hyland 4773 7675
Vice President Colwyn Campbell 4770 8559
Secretary Michael Drew 0428 779 302
Email: sherylmoore@bigpond.com
Treasurer John Tubman

ROLLINGSTONE RSL
President Ewan Cameron 0417 719 043
Secretary Rhonda Coulson 4770 7058

ROLLINGSTONE & DISTRICT LIONS CLUB
President John Muller 47707510
0407114687

ROLLINGSTONE & DISTRICT SENIORS INC.
President Cheryl Pearson 47707027
Secretary Claire Spittler 47707258

TOOMULLA COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
President Rhonda Schwarz 47707813

ANIMAL CONTACT NUMBERS
Animal Refuge 4774 5130
Animal Ambulance (after hours) 4774 5130
RSPCA Inspection 4774 4714
Straying Stock 4773 8411
National Parks & Wildlife Service 4721 2399
N.Q. Wildlife Care Group 0414 717 374
Bird Rescue 4770 7540
Margaret Preston (Vet) 0403 262 212

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
Nellie Berra After 4pm 47707 352
Chris Martin B/H 47707 855